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Abstract
We investigate the role of the torsion field at the quantum level. One-loop
counterterms are calculated in the theory with terms quadratic in the torsion
field. We have shown that the theory is finite at the one-loop level.
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1 Introduction
The construction of a quantum theory of gravity is an unresolved problem of modern
theoretical physics. It is well know that the Einstein theory of gravity is not renor-
malizable in an ordinary sense [1, 2, 3]. Therefore, one needs to modify the theory or
to show that the difficulties presently encountered in the theory are only artifacts of
perturbation theory. The simplest method of modifying the Einstein theory is to intro-
duce terms quadratic in the curvature tensor in the action of the theory. This theory
is renormalizable and asymptotically free but it is not unitary because the ghosts and
tachyons are present in the spectrum of the theory [4, 5]. It should be noted that the
unitarity of the theory cannot be restored by means of loop corrections or adding an
interaction with matter fields [6, 7]. Hence, one needs to use a new method in order
to construct a theory of gravity.
Among various methods of constructing a quantum theory of gravity one should
emphasize the gauge approach as the most promising [8, 9, 10, 11]. In the gauge
treatment of gravity there are two sets of dynamical variables, namely, the vierbein
haµ(x) and local Lorentz connection ω
a
bµ(x) or metric gµν(x) and affine connection
Γσµν(x). The theory based on the first set of variables is called the Poincare´ gauge
gravitational theory with the structure group P10 [12]. A curvature tensor R
a
bµν(ω)
and a torsion tensor Qaµν(h, ω), which are the strength tensors of the Poincare´ gauge
gravitational theory, are defined by the following relations:
Rabµν(ω) = ∂µω
a
bν − ∂νωabµ + ωacµωcbν − ωacνωcbµ
Qaµν(h, ω) = −
1
2
(
∂µh
a
ν − ∂νhaµ + ωacνhcµ − ωacµhcν
)
The theory based on the second set of variables is called the affine gauge gravita-
tional theory with the structure gauge group GA(4, R) [13, 14]. The strength tensor
of the theory is the curvature tensor R˜σλµν(Γ) defined as:
R˜σλµν(Γ) = ∂µΓ
σ
λν − ∂νΓσλµ + ΓσαµΓαλν − ΓσανΓαλµ (1)
The Lagrangian of a gauge theory is built out of terms quadratic in the strength tensor
of fields. In the Poincare´ or affine gauge theories the Lagrangians are defined as
LP10 =
(
Ai
k 2
Q2(h, ω) +BjR
2(ω)
)
h
LGA(4,R) = CjR˜
2(Γ)
√−g (2)
where Ai, Bj and Cj are arbitrary constants, andR
2 andQ2 are now a symbolic notation
for the contractions of the curvature or the torsion tensors, respectively.
For the classical limit, coinciding with the Einstein theory, to exist one needs to
add a term linear in the curvature tensor to the Lagrangian.
At the present time, there are a lot of papers concerning the classical problems of
the Poincare´ and affine gauge gravitational theories [15, 16, 17, 18, 19]. However, the
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renormalizability properties of the theories have been insufficiently studied [20, 21, 22,
23, 24].
In the above-mentioned theories, the torsion tensor has a different meaning. In
the Poincare´ gauge gravitational theory, the torsion tensor is a strength tensor of the
tetrad fields. Hence, the terms quadratic in the torsion field must be present in the
Lagrangian of the theory. In the affine gauge theory of gravity, the torsion tensor plays
an auxiliary role. Therefore, the Lagrangian of the affine-metric theory of gravity can
not contain terms quadratic in the torsion field.
The main goal of our work is to investigate the role of the torsion field in the affine-
metric theory of gravity at the quantum level. The consideration of the full affine
gauge theory described by the action (2) is very cumbersome and technically complex.
To understand the role of the torsion fields in the affine-metric theory we will consider
a simple model with the terms quadratic in the torsion fields. The Lagrangian of the
model is the following:
Sgr = − 1
k 2
∫
d4x
√−g
(
R˜(Γ)− 2Λ + b1QσµνQσµν + b2QσµνQνσµ + b3QσQσ
)
(3)
where Λ is a cosmological constant and {bi} are arbitrary constants.
We consider Γσµν(x) and gµν(x) as independent dynamical fields.
This model is not an affine gauge theory in the above-mentioned sense. However,
some properties of the affine metric theory can be studied by means of the model (3).
In particular, this model possesses the same symmetries as the affine gauge theory.
The main obstacle to the renormalizability of Einstein’s theory consists in the ex-
istence of the dimensional constant (Newton’s constant) and thus in the need for new
counterterms in each order of perturbation theory. In other words, renormalizable
quantum gravity in four-dimensional space-time must contain terms with dimension
four. However, the presence of an additional symmetry in the theory may improve the
renormalization properties of the theory. For example, because of the presence of su-
persymmetry the terms violating the renormalizability of supergravity show up only in
higher loops. The considered model (3) has the Lagrangian of dimension two. Hence,
this theory is not renormalizable in all orders of perturbation theory. However, the
projective invariance [25, 26] existing in the model with metric and affine connection
as independent dynamical variables may influence the renormalizability of the theory
[27].
In the present work we will research the following problems:
1. The role of the terms quadratic in the torsion fields at the quantum level in the
theory with independent metric and affine fields.
2. The influence of an additional projective symmetry on the one-loop counterterms.
3. The influence of the terms quadratic in the torsion fields on the one-loop renor-
malizability of the theory.
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We use the following notation:
c = h¯ = 1; µ, ν = 0, 1, 2, 3; k 2 = 16piG ε =
4− n
2
R˜µν(Γ) = R˜
σ
µσν(Γ), R˜(Γ) = R˜ µν(Γ)g
µν , g = det(gµν)
The objects marked by the tilde˜are constructed by means of the affine connection
Γσµν . The others are the Riemannian objects.
2 Symmetries of the model and equations of motion
Let us consider the classical symmetries of the model (3). This model is invariant
under the general coordinate transformation
xµ → ′xµ = xµ + kξµ(x)
gµν(x) → ′gµν(x) = gµν(x)− k∂µξαgαν(x)− k∂νξαgαµ(x)− kξα∂αgµν(x) +O(k 2)
Γσµν(x) → ′Γσµν(x) = Γσµν(x)− k∂µξαΓσαν(x)− k∂νξαΓσµα(x)
+ k∂αξ
σΓαµν(x)− kξα∂αΓσµν(x)− k∂µνξσ +O(k 2) (4)
Moreover, in the case of special choice of the coefficients {bj}, the action (3) is
invariant under the following transformation of fields:
xµ → ′xµ = xµ
gµν(x) → ′gµν(x) = gµν(x)
Φmat(x) → ′Φmat(x) = Φmat(x)
Γσµν(x) → ′Γσµν(x) = Γσµν(x) + kδσµCν(x) (5)
where Cν(x) is an arbitrary vector.
This is the projective transformation [25], [26].
It is easy to show that under the projective transformations (5) the curvature and
torsion tensors transform in the following way:
R˜σλµν(Γ) → ′R˜σλµν(′Γ) = R˜σλµν(Γ) + δσλk (∂µCν − ∂νCµ)
Qσµν → ′Qσµν = Qσµν +
1
2
k
(
δσµCν − δσνCµ
)
Hence, the action (3) is invariant under the projective transformation (5) at the
tree level only under the condition
2b1 + 3b3 − b2 = 0 (6)
The classical fields σµν and gµν satisfy the following equations of motion:
3
δSgr
δgµν
= R˜(µν) − 1
2
R˜gµν + Λgµν
− b1QµαβQ αβν + 2b1QαβµQαβν − b2QαbµQβαν + b3QµQν
+
1
2
gµν
(
b1 QσαβQ
σαβ + b2 QσαβQ
βσα + b3 QσQ
σ
)
= 0 (7)
and
δSgr
δΓσαβ
= Dαλλδ
β
σ +Dσg
αβ −
(
1− 1
2
b2
)
Dαβσ −
(
1− 1
2
b2
)
Dβ ασ
+ b1D
αβ
σ − b1D βασ −
1
2
b2D
α β
σ −
1
2
b2D
βα
σ
+
1
2
b3D
αδβσ −
1
2
b3D
βδασ −
1
2
b3D
λα
λ δ
β
σ +
1
2
b3D
λβ
λ δ
α
σ = 0 (8)
where
Dσµν = Γ
σ
µν − gσλ
1
2
(−∂λgµν + ∂µgνλ + ∂νgµλ)
Dσ = D
α
σα
Equation ( 8) has two solutions
1. if 2b1 + 3b3 − b2 = 0,
Dσµν = δ
σ
µCν(x) (9)
where Cν is an arbitrary vector.
2. if 2b1 + 3b3 − b2 6= 0
Dσµν = 0 (10)
Taking into account (9) or (10) we obtain from (7)
Rµν = Λgµν (11)
In the next chapter, we will consider at the quantum level two cases:
• the theory without the projective invariance (the condition (6) is not satisfied.)
• the theory with the projective invariance (the condition (6) is fulfilled)
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3 One-loop counterterms
For calculating the one-loop effective action we will use the background field method
[28, 29] and the Schwinger-DeWitt technique [30, 31]. In the gauge theories, the
renormalization procedure may violate the gauge invariance at the quantum level, thus
destroying the renormalizability of the theory. Therefore, one is bound to apply an
invariant renormalization. We will use the dimensional regularization and minimal
subtraction scheme in our loop calculation. This is the invariant renormalization.
In accordance with the background field method, all dynamical variables are rewrit-
ten as a sum of classical and quantum parts. In general case, the dynamical variables
in the affine-metric theory are Γσµν , g¯µν = gµν(−g)r or g¯µν = gµν(−g)s, where r, s are
the numbers satisfying the only condition: r 6= −1
4
, s 6= 1
4
. The one-loop counterterms
on the mass-shell do not depend on the value of r and s. To simplify our calculation,
we use the following numbers r = s = 0.
The fields Γσµν and gµν are now rewritten according to
Γσµν = Γ
σ
µν + kγ
σ
µν
g
µν
= gµν + khµν (12)
where Γσµν , gµν are the classical parts satisfying equations (7) and (8).
The action (3) expanded as a power series in the quantum fields (12) defines the ef-
fective action for calculating the loop counterterms. The one-loop effective Lagrangian
quadratic in the quantum fields is
Leff = −1
2
γσµνF˜
µν αβ
σ λ γ
λ
αβ −
1
2
hαβ Xαβµν h
µν − γλαβB αβσλ µν∇σhµν + γσµν H µνσ αβ hαβ
(13)
where
F˜ βλ νσα µ = g
βλδναδ
σ
µ + g
νσδλαδ
β
µ −
(
1− b2
2
)
gβσδναδ
λ
µ −
(
1− b2
2
)
gλνδσαδ
β
µ
+ b1 gαµg
βνgσλ − b1 gαµgλνgβσ − b2
2
gλσδβµδ
ν
α −
b2
2
gβνδλµδ
σ
α
+
b3
2
gβνδλαδ
σ
µ −
b3
2
gβσδνµδ
λ
α −
b3
2
gλνδβαδ
σ
µ +
b3
2
gσλδβαδ
ν
µ (14)
P αβµν =
1
4
(
gαµgβν + gανgβµ − gαβgµν
)
B
αβσ
λ (µν) = 2
(
δσλP
αβ
µν − δβλP ασµν
)
X((αβ)(µν)) = 2Rαµgβν − (R− 2Λ)Pαβµν − Rαβgµν − 1
2
b1 gαβ Qµσλ Q
σλ
ν
+ b1
(
2Qσαµ Qσβν − 4Qαµσ Q σβν + 4Qσλα Qσλµ gβν − gαβ Qσλµ Qσλν
)
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+ b2
(
2gβµ Q
σλ
α Qλνσ − gαβ Qσλµ Qλνσ
)
+ b3 (gαβ Qµ Qν − 2gαµ Qβ Qν)
− Pαβµν
(
b1Q
λρτQλρτ + b2QλρτQ
τλρ + b3Q
λQλ
)
H
µν
σ (αβ) = 2
(
Dµρτδ
ν
σ +Dσδ
µ
ρ δ
ν
τ −Dµρσδντ −Dνστδµρ
)
P
ρτ
αβ
+ 2b1
(
Q µσ α δ
ν
β −Q νσ α δµβ −Q µνα gβσ −
1
2
Q µνσ gαβ
)
+ 2b2
(
QνσλP
µλ
αβ −QµσλP νλαβ
)
+ 2b3
(
δνσQλP
µλ
αβ − δµσQλP νλαβ
)
Parentheses around index pairs denote symmetrization while parentheses around
four indices mean symmetrization also under pair interchange. These symmetries are
automatically enforced by the symmetries of the quantum fields multiplying these
quantities.
Let us consider the first case: the theory without the projective invariance (the
condition (6) is not satisfied). To get the diagonal form of the effective Lagrangian we
are to replace the dynamical variables in the following way:
γ˜σµν = γ
σ
µν + F
−1σ λ
µν αβ
(
B
αβτ
λ ρǫ∇τ −H αβλ ρǫ
)
hρǫ (15)
where F−1σ λµν αβ is the propagator of the quantum field γ
σ
µν satisfying two conditions
F−1σ λµν αβ = F
−1λ σ
αβ µν (16)
F−1σ λµν αβF˜
αβ τǫ
λ ρ = δ
σ
ρ δ
τ
µδ
ǫ
ν (17)
Having solved equations (16) and (17) we obtain the following result:
F
−1α µ
βσ νλ = −
1
4
gαµgβσgνλ + A2g
αµgβνgσλ +
(
1
12
− 1
3
(A2 − A1)
)
gνβδ
µ
λδ
α
σ
+
1
4
(
gνλδ
µ
βδ
α
σ + gβσδ
α
ν δ
µ
λ
)
+ A1
(
gνσδ
α
λδ
µ
β + gβλδ
µ
σδ
α
ν
)
+
1
4
(
gνλδ
µ
σδ
α
β + gβσδ
α
λδ
µ
ν
)
−
(
A2 − 1
2
)
gαµgσνgβλ
+
(
1
3
(A2 −A1)− 1
4
)(
gβλδ
µ
ν δ
α
σ + gβνδ
α
β δ
µ
λ
)
+
(
1
12
− 1
3
(A2 − A1) + 2
3(2b1 + 3b3 − b2)
)
gσλδ
µ
ν δ
α
β
−
(
1
2
+ A1
)
gνβδ
µ
σδ
α
λ −
(
1
2
+ A1
)
gσλδ
µ
βδ
α
ν (18)
where the constants A2 and A1 are defined by the following expressions :
A2 =
2b22 − 4b21 − 2b1b2 − 6b2 − 2b1 + 4
d
A1 = −A2 − 4b1
d
+
8
d
(19)
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where
d ≡ 8(b22 − 2b2 + 1 + b1 − b1b2 − 2b21) 6= 0 (20)
The replacement (15) does not change the functional measure
det
∣∣∣∣∣∂(h, γ˜)∂(h, γ)
∣∣∣∣∣ = 1
We violate the coordinate invariance of the action (13) by means of the following
gauge:
Fµ = ∇νhνµ −
1
2
∇µhαα (21)
Lgh =
1
2
FµF
µ (22)
The Lagrangian of the coordinate ghost is
Lgh = −cµ
(
gµν∇2 +Rµν
)
cν (23)
We don’t give the details of cumbersome calculations. The one-loop counterterms
on the mass-shell including the contributions of the quantum and ghost fields are
△Γ1
∞
= − 1
32pi2ε
∫
d4x
√−g
(
53
45
RαβµνR
αβµν − 58
5
Λ2
)
(24)
Let us consider the second case: the theory possessing the projective invariance
(the condition (6) is fulfilled). In this case, the propagator F−1α µβσ νλ of the quantum
field γσµν does not exist because of the projective invariance of the effective Lagrangian
(13).
We consider the projective invariance as a gauge symmetry. Hence, we must fix
this symmetry at the quantum level. The gauge fixing Lagrangian is
Lgf = b
µFµ + pi
µfµ − 1
2
bµbµ − 1
2
piµpiµ (25)
where bµ and piµ are additional auxiliary fields. Since they appear without derivatives
in the Lagrangian, they can be eliminated by means of their equations of motion which
yield
Lgf =
1
2
FµF
µ +
1
2
fµf
µ (26)
where Fµ is given in equation (21) and fµ has the following form [27]:
fλ = (f1gσλg
µν + f2δ
µ
λδ
ν
σ + f3δ
ν
λδ
µ
σ) γ
σ
µν (27)
where {fi} are constants satisfying the condition
f1 + f2 + 4f3 6= 0 (28)
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For constructing the quantum Lagrangian we must add the appropriate Faddeev-
Popov ghost fields. We derive the corresponding theory from the invariance of the full
Lagrangian under the BRST-transformation
sLquan = 0 (29)
where s is a nilpotent BRST operator. In the background field formalism we vio-
late the symmetry connected with the transformation of quantum fields. The BRST-
transformation is obtained in the usual way from gauge transformation by replac-
ing the gauge parameter by the corresponding ghost field. The complete BRST-
transformations for all fields are the following:
sgµν = 0 s
σ
µν = 0
shµν = (∇µcν +∇νcµ) + k
(
cλ∇λhµν +∇µcλhλν +∇νcλhλµ
)
+O(k 2)
scµ = cλ∂λc
µ s c¯µ = bµ sbµ = 0
sχ¯µ = piµ spiµ = 0 sχν = 0
sγσµν(x) = D
σ
αν∇µcα +Dσµα∇νcα −Dαµν∇αcσ + cα∇αDσµν
+
1
2
(∇µ∇ν +∇ν∇µ) cσ − 1
2
(
Rσµνβ +R
σ
νµβ
)
cβ − δσµχν
− k
(
γαµν∇αcσ − γσαν∇µcα − γσµα∇νcα − cα∇αγσµν
)
+O(k 2) (30)
where (c¯µ, cν) and (χ¯µ, χν) are the anticommuting ghost fields connected with general
coordinate and projective transformations, respectively.
The quantum Lagrangian is
Lquan = Leff (γ, h) + s
{
c¯µ
(
Fµ − 1
2
bµ
)
+ χ¯µ
(
fµ − 1
2
piµ
)}
(31)
where Leff (γ, h) is the action (3) expanded as a power series in the quantum fields.
This, together with the condition s2 = 0, implies immediately the BRST invariance of
the action (31).
From (30) and (31) we obtain the one-loop ghost Lagrangian
Lgh = −c¯µsFµ − χ¯µsfµ
= − (c¯µ χ¯µ)
(
(gµν∇2 +Rµν) 0
Zµν (f1 + f2 + 4f3)gµν(−g)α
)(
cν
χν
)
(32)
where α is a constant and
Zλσ = −f1gλσ∇2 − 1
2
(f2 + f3) (∇λ∇σ +∇σ∇λ) + 1
2
(f2 + f3 − 2f1)Rλσ
−
(
f1∇σDµλ µ + f2∇σDλ + f3∇σDµµλ
)
−
(
f2Dσ + f3D
µ
µσ
)
∇λ
+ f1
(
gλσD
αβ
β∇α −D µλσ ∇µ −D µλ σ∇µ
)
(33)
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The following relations are valid for arbitrary triangular matrix operator:
ln det
(
A 0
C B
)
= Sp ln
(
A 0
C B
)
= Sp
(
lnA 0
K lnB
)
= lnA+ lnB = ln det
(
A 0
0 B
)
(34)
where A, B and C are arbitrary operators.
Using these relations we can write the one-loop ghost contribution to the effective
action in a more convenient form
gh = −i ln det
(
gµν∇2 +Rµν
)
− i ln det ((f1 + f2 + 4f3)gµν(−g)α) (35)
where the first and second terms are the one-loop contribution of the coordinate and
projective ghosts, respectively.
The validity of the relation (35) can also be proven in a different way. To get the
diagonal form of the ghost Lagrangian (32) we define a new field
χ˜ν = χν + Zνσc
σ (36)
This redefinition does not change the functional measure. In the new variables the
ghost Lagrangian has the diagonal form
Lgh − (c¯µ χ¯µ)
(
(gµν∇2 +Rµν) 0
0 (f1 + f2 + 4f3)gµν(−g)α
)(
cν
χ˜ν
)
(37)
The ghost contribution to the one-loop effective action is given by the relation (35).
To simplify our calculation we use the following projective gauge condition instead
of (27):
fλ = Aδ
β
σδ
α
λγ
σ
αβ ≡ f αβλσ γσαβ (38)
where the constant A is nonzero.
The one-loop contribution of the projective ghosts to the effective action is propor-
tional to δ4(0). In the dimensional regularization [δ4(0)]R = 0, and the contribution of
the projective ghosts to the one-loop counterterms is equal to zero.
Now, we must change equation (17). The propagator of the quantum field γσµν
satisfies equation (16) and the new condition
F¯−1σ λµν αβF
αβ τǫ
λ ρ = δ
σ
ρ δ
τ
µδ
ǫ
ν (39)
where
F
αβ µν
σ λ = F˜
αβ µν
σ λ + f
αβ
τσ f
τ µν
λ
= b1gσλg
βνgαµ − b1gσλgβµgαν −
(
1− b2
2
)
gναδµσδ
β
λ −
(
1− b2
2
)
gµβδνσδ
α
λ
9
+(
A2 +
b3
2
)
gαµδνλδ
β
σ −
b3
2
gµβδασ δ
ν
λ −
b3
2
gανδβσδ
µ
λ +
b3
2
gνβδασδ
µ
λ
+ gµνδαλδ
β
σ + g
αβδµσδ
ν
λ −
b2
2
gαµδ
β
λδ
ν
σ −
b2
2
gβνδαλδ
µ
σ (40)
Having solved equations (16) and (39) we obtain the following result:
F
−1α µ
βσ νλ = −
1
4
gαµgβσgνλ + A2g
αµgβνgσλ +
(
1
12
− 1
3
(A2 − A1)
)
gνβδ
µ
λδ
α
σ
+
1
4
(
gνλδ
µ
βδ
α
σ + gβσδ
α
ν δ
µ
λ
)
+ A1
(
gνσδ
α
λδ
µ
β + gβλδ
µ
σδ
α
ν
)
− 1
4
(
gνλδ
µ
σδ
α
β + gβσδ
α
λδ
µ
ν
)
−
(
A2 − 1
2
)
gαµgσνgβλ
+
(
1
3
(A2 − A1)− 1
12
)(
gβλδ
µ
ν δ
α
σ + gβνδ
α
β δ
µ
λ
)
+
(
1
12
− 1
3
(A2 −A1) + A2
)
gσλδ
µ
ν δ
α
β
−
(
1
2
+ A1
)
gνβδ
µ
σδ
α
λ −
(
1
2
+ A1
)
gσλδ
µ
βδ
α
ν (41)
where the constants A2, A1 are defined from expressions (19).
The abandonment calculations coincide with the previous case. Having made the
replacement of the variables (15), one needs to change F−1α µβσ νλ → F−1α µβσ νλ. We fix
the coordinate invariance by the conditions (21) and (22), and the Lagrangian of the
coordinate ghosts is defined by (23). The one-loop counterterms on mass-shell coincide
with expression (24).
4 Conclusion
In the present paper, we have investigated the role of the terms quadratic in the torsion
fields at the quantum level in the theory with independent metric and connection fields.
It turns out that:
1. In the affine metric theory the terms quadratic in the torsion fields play an
auxiliary role. They serve for violating projective invariance of the action.
2. The renormalizability of the model (3) is not affected by the presence of the
projective invariance.
3. In the considered model (3) the terms quadratic in the torsion fields do not
contribute to the one-loop counterterms.
Let us consider the additional conditions (20) arising in the definition of the quan-
tum field propagator. It is easy to show that
10
d = 8(1− b1 − b2)(1 + 2b1 − b2) (42)
The coefficients (1− b1− b2) and (1+ 2b1− b2) are proportional to the particle masses
arising in the linear field approximation [15, 32, 33]. The condition d = 0 corresponds
to the presence of massless particles in the theory. In this case, the propagator of the
quantum field γσµν is not defined. Hence, the appearance of new massless particles is
connected with the presence of the new type symmetry in the theory. We do not known
the exact transformation rule of the fields under these new symmetries [33, 34, 35]. It
is known that the connection field is transformed under these symmetries. The metric
field is not changed.
The theory involved is renormalizable at the one-loop level on the mass-shell. The
expression
∫
d4x
√−g
(
RαβµνR
αβµν − 4RµνRµν +R2
)
is proportional to the topological
number of space-time, the so-called Euler number, defined as
χ =
1
32pi2
∫
d4x
√−g
(
RαβµνR
αβµν − 4RµνRµν +R2
)
(43)
Hence, this expression is some number. In the topological trivial space-time this
number is equal to zero. Then, at the one-loop level on mass-shell one needs to renor-
malize only the cosmological constant. Let us represent the cosmological constant in
the following form:
Λ =
λ
k 2
(44)
where λ is the dimensionless constant. Then, from the explicit calculations in the
previous section, we get the renormalization group equation
β(λ¯) = µ2
∂λ¯
∂µ2
= − 29
160pi2
λ¯2 (45)
where µ2 is the renormalization point mass. Hence, we have the asymptotic freedom
for λ.
The result of the one-loop calculations on mass-shell coincides with the one-loop
counterterms of the Einstein gravity with the cosmological constant [36]. This coinci-
dence is accidental. The considered theory coincides with the Einstein gravity at the
tree level. In the nonrenormalizable theories the results of the loop calculations depend
on the choice of the dynamical variables. It has been shown [37] that the classical the-
ory written in a different way leads to inequivalent quantum results. Since the Einstein
gravity and theory under consideration are not renormalizable at the two-loop level,
the equivalence of the above-mentioned theories can be violated at the quantum level.
Therefore, one cannot predict the result of the one-loop calculations (24) without the
corresponding calculations.
We are greatly indebted to L.O.Vasilyeva, A.Gladyshev and G. Sandukovskaya for
critical reading of the manuscript.
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